
£400,000

Prices Lane
Reigate

Surrey



Large family bathroom &
downstairs W/C

Three Bedrooms 

Open plan living/dining area 

Beautiful secluded garden

Modern fitted kitchen Large driveway 



This lovely three-bedroom semi detached home is located on the
outskirts of Reigate, with a large driveway for 2-3 cars as well as
street parking for visitors, this is a great home whether you’re a first
time buyer or looking for your forever home. 

Through the large hallway to your right is the open plan living/dining
area, an ideal space for entertaining guests. There is more than
enough room for a comfy sofa along with a large dining table. The
patio doors at the rear of the property lead you out to the long
beautiful garden, it’s decked area is ideal for a nice garden furniture
set where you can sit, relax and enjoy the view whilst feeling
secluded thanks to the shrubbery surrounding the fence line. 

The fitted kitchen is spacious, includes integrated appliances and it’s
tiled back splash adds colour. Through to the utility room there is
room where you can store your winter boots and any other bits you’d
like to keep hidden out of sight. There is also a downstairs W/C. 

Upstairs the three bedrooms are bright and the neutral décor will
make it easy to add your own personal touch. The third bedroom
would be ideal for a guest room, home office or a playroom for the
kids. The family bathroom is modern and spacious, the tiled finish
makes cleaning a breeze and there is storage to keep things tided
away. 

Locally, you are surrounded by shops, eateries and schools, all within
walking distance. Reigate High Street is a short walk or drive away
for when you fancy a browse through one of its many unique shops
or fancy dinner in one of the many restaurants and Reigate train
station has great links into London. 

Redhill town centre is currently going through a major re-vamp and
will soon include a cinema complex and more shops. Redhill station
has regular services running to London, Gatwick and Brighton.

There are some fantastic schools in the area, most within walking
distance to make that morning rush a little less stressful!



Sandcross Primary 0.4m    Beehive Pub 0.3m

Reigate 1.3m      Reigate Station 1.7m

Reigate School 0.6m    Priory Park 0.8m

Gatwick Airport 5.8m    M25 3.1m

Thomas likes it
because....
“This bright and airy home is perfect
for families looking for extra space
and to move straight in without
having to do any decorating. The
location is fabulous as you get the
best of both worlds by being close
enough to Reigate to enjoy all its
lovely restaurants and coffee shops
but being further enough out that
you don’t get all the bustle of a busy
town.”

"We've made so happy memories and loved living here, there's
plenty of space which is great for family & friends come over to
stay. You're within walking distance of the local shops, some
great schools and the countryside is a short drive away for
some great dog walks; if you need to get up to London then
Redhill station has some great links. There really is a wonderful
community here, the neighbours have looked after our plants
and pets whilst we've been away and we've made some
lifelong friends here. We also love having Reigate up the road,
there's plenty of unique shops and a selection of restaurants."


